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I * We have &>1<J you in this column

of the ttew spirit of progress which is
moving in Duplin County. We have
pointed to the tremendous strides in

? fanning which make Duplin today's
" number one rural county. We have

pointed with pride to Duplin's par¬
ticipation with good results for a
humber of years In the rural devel¬
opment program through community
organization. We have told yoii of
how Duplin Negro citizens are form¬
ing their own company to buil<j a
clothing manufacturing plant. We
have told, you of the rapid progress
being made on Duplin's Cduntry Club

^ with its golf course and swimmihg
pool. *

Rose Hill has campaigned steadi-

Jy through its Chamber of Commerce
far a wWe plan to bulM, ftp-
uand and attract industry.

Out of this effort, Duplin Com¬
missioners, petitioned by delegationsfrom all parts ft the eounty, have
taken action.

An enabling act in the Legisla¬ture will authorize the people to vote
on a five-cent tax levy for ihdtistrial
development.veTkbs Duplin, a champion rural
county ft excellent farftl bftarice, will
iolh the grOwihg nOmberW bbimtibs
which have a govetoftftifti Re¬
sponsible 'for industrial deVelbpmeSit.1' ^lie forward spittt' which has ]
characterized the new day in Duplinwill see the people approve the Spe¬cial tdx teVyWe predict.A' u"
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¦ Uncle Pele From Chittlio Switch
ii'l1 SA*s
WEAK JUSTHg jpiTOK:
Zafce Grubb's preacher come by

01 country- stare Saturday night,
Mttfeti Ws Joints was stiff from
Ming in on committee meetings
JB& Wtek. Hp told the fellers he read
g|rt Whewjy, camel was a horse

Vf,:

that was put together by a com¬
mitted. saM he Wouldn't doubht ft
Vl'i^UA"' nil li ai iid I hati ai.
none on accovim or tney nan fuin-
mlttees in MtrChnfch; that'put some
ftrihy tWhgb together."--3'
.'l' He said <hey ttbw got 32 commit-

. aa> iixn.iistt

tees at his Church, one more than
test jfear, reported (hey added t

ana on aeedunt of theyalvirt
wanted to show a indre&es far the
year te everttlng- The new one, he
announced, *M the Wschdof Com¬
mittee addition suggested by the
Btthop on tttisont W the tniny un-

'.A....a .Im*. ^aergpourKi nTaveHiems ra most Ohu-
rchee today He said they made
KM* oner's Wtfe, the best head-
hunter they got; chairman of tMs
new Committfee. it star even bean
swore in official yet, he said, but
alkdafe* il^ai i» iiWiismi im.ii .| I J»l-|- -rttr « i. Akincy crone uncuvcrcvi iwo pims to
lit rid ef the preacher, a plan far
changing the Choir, 10 cases of
backbiting and one of backsliding.
And he told the fellers confidential
that he had a suspicion they was
gftting ready to tap his telephone.

Incidental, the good Pfcrsort ask
the fellers if they was wnokiflg
more and enjoying it less, reported
this topic was brung up Thursday
night at the meeting of the Commit¬
tee On Christian Living. Ellie San¬
ders. the solo singer in the Choir,
Was in charge of the program and
Ellie claimed smoking wasn't no
sin. She said the Lord put everthing
here fer a purpose and she couldn't
think of nothing tobacco was good
fer except smoking and chewing.
HOtekiah Adams claimed it was

a stn and that if the Lord put ever¬
thing here fer a purpose, man's
nose wasn't put here fer a smoke
stack.
"Hot the Mg topic of die week, De¬

ported the Parson, come Tuesday
ntght at the meeting of the Chris¬
tian Education Committee Big
Slim brung up the subject of evolu-

School And Your Child
¦y^tfcii C»r«r« JJ~~

How Mm* mould Parent*
Help JbMoO wtM Homework?

Teache: iWd yoM father help you
with problem-' > >'

Junior: AM, I got It wrong myself.
The bow implies thaf . Ms dadtiv

would Mm Iwoo-hdogtod ttw gM-
blem had he helped. What with in
creasing school demands and ex¬

pectations these days, this might
But more and more, parents are

taking the position that Junior won't
find them out, one way or the other.
They've decided that homework is
tot Jimtor. Right or Wrong, the
work must be his.
A mother writes:
"I feel that a child should learn

to study t» hto own a*d seek aid
from Ms parents only When he n
really confronted with a problem."
««fe writer refuses "the task ql
helping Junior with Ms homework
hvery nifht for two or three hours."
although some parents tell her they
do this very thing.
IfO difficult to picture parents

with that much energy remaining
after their own day of activities,
bdt a little inquiry wilt verify that
It happens. Parents are so consci¬
ous of the importance of food sch¬
ool marks that they'll go to any
length to insure them. But this is
. misguided way of doing so.
DT. Jack R. Melton, Appalachian

State Teachers College professor of
education, says: '-<¦» 5r- .....

"The prim* y purpose of home-
wortt Is practice, drill, and review
« subject-mitter already introduc
M 4d school. Whenever parents de
ahy part of an asaignment, they
rt* Junior of vatoabfe practice'
Dr. Melton, fathst of two School

.r*i 1.1 .I... I'ji'e.M' iO ii.. ml

tion, said he was Wearing some sch¬
ools Was teaching that us humans
come from monkeys. According
to Big SUm, these folks was claim¬
ing that at one time they wasn't no¬
thing but monkeys and they kept
fitting better and barter till they
turned .nto humans.
The Parson told the feBsrs he

aasnt too Shore we sprang from
monkeys but it looked like the ho
maa race was going back to Use
monkeys He said when God made
man he was a pritty decent feller
but he's been going backwards and
fitting worse all the' time. He
claimed he kaowed a few man,
from the way they was acting, that
if they had a few fleas you couldn't
tell the difference.
The good Parson left a little ear¬

ly, said he had to take some bana¬
nas home to his six younguna.

Yours truly.
Uncle Pete

BIBLE FACT)
OF INTEREST

BY: Ella V. Pridgen
Prayer ft PUth Alive

(Lukfe srw) "Bat He withdrew to
the wiHernen awl prayed"
We tfbnot of course, know very

much Ibout haw Christ prayed. But
we do knew a good deal about one
of his most significant prayers,
that in Gethsemano He faced the
great crisis of his life. We read
that HP first prayed that *Hhe hour
might pass away flam Hfan.' The
"hour" Stood #* the whole crisis
of the Cross. 'He felt thai as nay
normal persea would feel it, and
so he expressed it, (van though
there was every probability that it
would not be answered <¦ the way
He voiced ft
"And He said, Abba Father, all

things are possible unto thee". It
was his confession of God's omnipo¬
tence and final control of all thin¬
gs: and of His faith in His Father-
God can da anything that is consis¬
tent with His holiness and His love.
Then He said, "Remove this cup
from me." It was the foil gup of
His sorrow, his pain, His diame,
His loneliness. His suffering ahd
His death. He told his disciples it
would happen, but in the hour of
it He asked God for another way.
His prayer was just what yours or
mine would have been. "Neverthe¬
less, not what I will but what thou
wilt.'
The World's SahmKoh hung tot Us

saying that one word "neverthe¬
less", and true prayer for you and
for me hangs on our spying the
same word. True prayer is alien
listening to God. We want our
prayers to lead us into God's will
not into our own.

This Is The Law
By Mat B. Lm

LEGAL ETHICS
A lawyer te an officer of the

court and must maintain a high
standard of professional conduct.
There are legal ethics which gov¬
ern the conduct of a lawyer.
His first duty is to see that his

client gets the benefit of all the
rights which he is entitled to un¬
der the law. Neither fear of Jud¬
icial disfavor nor public unpop¬
ularity should rental* an attorne)
from the hill discharge of thii
duty. The client expects him tc
raise defens* and to' assdtt all
remedies authorised by ladf. The
attorney cannot do anything un
der the ethics of his profession
which might jeapardiss client'!
interest.
The client must steadfast!)

keen in mind that the great trust
of a lawyer is to be ptoformed

out for himself.1 Many assignments
call for use of familiar skills ir. new

conjoft^to pswvide wjwrience in

The Appalachian professor states
that parents' chief role is to arrange

qurex, cOiniUllBDie plaW TuT u!C

EriHSHS8
It's okay, of course, for parents tp

listen to their chlUreu (fed aloud,
or call out a sp^Uing list.
Good teachers bovar 0vfe home¬

work requiring skiUs or techniques
not yet taught, Df. Melton fcojnts
out. UnfamiUar skills fcr* introduc¬
ed in the classroom, Homework
serves to reinforce and Attend the
skills once acquired.
How much homework the teacher

should assign involves the amount
add kind of work, addrs Professor
Melton, tewcbers keep in mind the
principle that a Study period should
bo long enough to avoid fatigule
yet short anmigh to avoid fatigue.
monotony, and frustration.
Schoolmen suggest these approxi-

mate home study periods:
Grafts one through three: 15 to

30 minutes.
Grades flour through six: 4S min¬

utes.
junior high school (7-0): 1 to 1ft

boum.
High school (10-ill: 1% to I.
- I
at the tew. The client shell not
expect that a Uwyar in the dis¬
charge or his duties should vio¬
late the tow Or (heart id any man¬
ner to fraud or chicanery. A law¬
yer is not permitted to engage in
fraud or misconduct -even Car the
benefit of Us client.
There exists a confidential re¬

lationship between a lawyer and
hit client A lawyer in n profes¬
sional man trained td keep unto
himself sB secrets and eoafMences
that have been communicated to
him. They must M kept not only
for the praSent bat Mr all times to
come. ; a.- J

You mould give your lawyer all
the facts concerning the case you
take to him and make a full dis¬
closure of the entire situatioa.
Yon may even confess a crime to
him, since such a< cobfesskm is
a privileged communication and
he cannot dhndgt it. He needs ail
the facts you can give kirn be¬
cause application of the tew var¬
ies with each fact end circum¬
stance concerning a case.

A client is only hurting himself
and his cause when he withholds
facts from his attorney. The keep
iag of secrets and confidences is
routine procedure (or an attor
neyi

A client should not think that
feis attorney is "soiling him dewi
tne rlv»' tf outride <rf the court
room, or in courtroom during »
recess., the attorney appears ta be

that jftur else is hot bring dis¬
cussed at all betwen counsel or
your attorney may be esriOavorittg
to.Obtain some agreement favor¬
able to

The canons of the legal profes¬
sion admonish lawyers that they
sheaid aviud litigation when the
(tthtrirteity will admit a fair ad¬
justment. Consequently, you must
not consider your lawyer timorous
or cowardly when he suggests .
settlement or compromise. You
Mubt'lfot feel thl|t Jfdlif htWyefr is'
disloyal to your cause when ne
drges a settlement Which will td-1
mit of a fair adjustment. Actually,;
most of' the cml . controverts
handled by yawyers are settleo
without a trial or during the cou¬
rse of 0 trial.

.One of the canons of othics of;
the legal profession prohibits »

lawyer from cemmumcatifig up
oOr a subject of controversy with
a party represented bp counsel
This to good common sense and
la alto based upon the proprieties
of courtesy* Counsel should not
go behind opposing counsel's back
to talk with a patty. For example,
if you have a lawyer represent
inf you, you should not expect op¬
posing counsel to talk with you.
The rule, Of course, works both'
way*. Thus, you should not ex¬
pect your lawyer to talk to the
opposing party who is represent-

handled by terswy I
A lawyer is a person Who han¬

dles the legal problems of others.
In this respect he to like the bul¬
kier who handles other people's
money end the minister who han¬
dle* other peopleY spiritual prob¬
lems. .
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WALLACfMOTM
i IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Wallace, N. C.
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FARM UPB OF YOUg
COMMUNITY

Always Raafy ^Compound Ymt
Doctor's Prescriptions Promptly And Accurately,

In CdseOf Sickness
-You Can Dep^QN SAMS DRUGSTORE tO

Do jlystThat-
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Quality
Sales - Parts -

Service -

Farm Equip Co.

J Clinton, N. C.
"Your John Deere Dealer" Phone LY 2-3742

FOR RENT
HOUSES & APARTMENT

IN
Kenansvilie and Warsaw

Mrs. Belton Minshew
Phone554 Warsaw,». C. I

OR
^ Mrs. Homer C. Brown

Phone 3741 Rose Hill, N. C. 1
I....WMO.
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